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SPRING CONCERT 
MARSHALL COMMUNITY SYMPHONY 
Alfred P. Lanegger, Director 
Tuesday, May 6, 1969 
Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music Hall 
8:15p.m. 
The Magic Flute Overture K620 
Symphony No. 5 (Reformation) 





Concerto in 8 Minor for Viola and Orchestra 
Allegro Moderato 
Andante Ma non troppo 
Allegro Molto 
Dr. Paul Balshaw, Director 




Serenade to Music Vaughan-Williams 
Words taken from Act V Scene I of The Merchant of Venice by Shakespeare 
Marshall University Madrigal Singers 
Gold and Silver Waltz Lehar 
MARSHALL COMMUNITY SYMPHONY 
VIOLIN I 














Mary Bob Miller 
Robert Miller 


















































THE MAR~HALL UNIVERSITY MADRIGAL SINGERS 
SOPRANO 
Sharon Barrett 
Robin Chandler 
Myrna McKendree 
Joylene Morrison 
ALTO 
Nancy Cole 
Judith Cremeans 
Kay Frank 
Linda Smith 
TENOR 
Joseph Bowen 
Robert Cassell 
Benny Key 
Henry King 
BASS 
Bert Bostic 
Boyd Jprre/1 
Uavid King 
James Robinson 
